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Job S. K-tt.

LE^JiWN II. AFFLi<7TIO:«M lf>AN«'riFIKU. lAprU t.

[C'trmmU (>/ memury verge* 17-19.]

17 Behold, happy w the mau whom God correcteth

:

tberetore deapi-e not thou the chasteniii;; of the Al-
mighty :

18 For he uiaketb sore, and bindetb up : he w uiidnth,
and his hands make whiJe.

19 lie shall deliver thee in six troubles : yea. in seven
there shall no evil touch thee.

80 In famine he shall re' eem thee from death : and in
war from the power o( the Hword.

21 Thou shalt be hid from the soourjfe of the tongrue

:

neither shalt thou be afraid of destruction when it
oomeih.

22 At destruotioM and famiiix thou shall, lauuh: neither
HhuL thou be afraid of thu bea ts of ihe earth.

23 For thou Shalt be in leagfue with the stones of the
field

; aid the beasts of the field shall be at peace with
th e.

H And thou ohilt know that thy tabernaoln iKall be
in peace ; and ihou shalt visit, thy habitation, and shalt
nut sin.

25 Thou shalt know also that thy seed $KaU be (treat,
and thine offtiprinK as the grass of the earth.

2(t Thou shalt come to thy grave in a full age, like as a
shock of corn comtth In in his aeason.

27 Lo this, we have searched it, so it <«; hear it, and
know thou if, for thy Kood.
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INTKODIICTOKV.—Who wrote the book of Job no
one knows. It is probably one of the oldest of books.
It tells the story of Job, a man of great piety and wealth,
who suffered extraordinary sorrows. These sorrows were
with God's perniisgion applied as tests to Job's character
by .Sutan. His three friends, Eliphaz the Temanite,
Bildad the Shuhite, and Zophar the Naamathite, came to
condole with him, but really criticised him. Our present
lesson is taken from part of one ofthe speeche.i of liliphoz

aCBSTIONS FOR HONE STDUV.
I. The Cbttstemtng of the Alnilshly, v. 17 22.

What is said of one whom God corrects?
Of what is his correction an evldeijce? (Pror. 3 12 )

What ihouM not be despised?
What does the Lord do for his own ?

What safety have they in trouble?
What promise shields them in famine?
What security have they in war?
From what scourge will tiod hide them?
At what foeo will thev laugh?
Of what will they not be afraid?
Whom doea God always chasten? (Ooldin Tut.)

t. The FaTor of the Almighty, v. 23-27.

WhRt league will the children of God make ?
What promise of peace have they >

What knowledge is assured ?

What visit can be made in safety 1

What Will thev know about their posterity ?
What is promised aa to death T

What is Ood't promise to such as fear him? (Psalm
91. 1, Ift)

TilE LE/«MO.\ CATECHIHU.
as happy? The mam

To make mea

1. What man is described
whom 4.o<l correcteth.

if. Why are troublts si-nt to men?
belter.

». Who U the great defence against poverty, sicknesa.
misrepresentation, war, and other troubles ? in Clod laoar rffuge.

4. What is promised the gnod man? A bleaainc om
hi* boinr and his children.

A. How will he approach death ? In afWil age, likea Hhock or corn In its season.
«. Whiit is the Ooldb.v Trxt? "For whom the

lord loTi-lh," etc.
w..™ we

EXPLANATION.
Blndeth np—Most ancient medicines were externallj

applied, and a large share of the pains and aches of our
iiiicesttrs were " toiind up" .'or cure. He woundeth
and his hands make whole—He dislocates, then
netj the dislocated limb. Six and seven mean many
just as in modern phraseology "half a dozen" means d
few. In verses 20, 21 and 22, the great sources of anoiei.t
sorrow are mentioned : fhmiiie, which is almost sure to
prevail wherever there are massed unproductive popula-
tions, as was the case throughout the Orient in Job's day,
ana is now the case in large portions of India and China

';war, which was tin normal condition of the ancient
world, six months of peace being often unknown for a
century; Ihe tongne, which stands for nmlicious de-
traction, false te.itimony, such ax mu^t ever be prevalentm despotisms; drstrnctloa, which mav st.nd for all
natural calamities, like earthquakes; the beasts of the
oarlh—Only in our century has this terror been re-
moved from mankind, and even now the wolves of Russia
and the beasto of Indian Jungles ravish large districts and
destroy many lives.

CATEC^HISM tlVBSTIONit.

18. How does the New Testament teach his reli-
gion?

It contains the hiPtory of his life and death, the
record of his teachinjf while he was among men,
and the doctrine which he taught the apostles by
his Spirit after he asoended into heaven.

Aboat B.C. inX?).] LUSON III. JOB'S APPEAL TO «•!»
Job ts. I«lt. [CwMnU U memory versei S-10.]

1 Then Jab aaswered and said,

S Evea to-4r.y is my eompMat bitter : my stroke is
bsavisr thaa mf froaning

.

i that! lUMW where I night t»4 kiss ! tkmtl might

4 I wold* order my aauae beters him, and til my awuth
wilka*ga>a«Bis.

1 1 wo^ kaow the words tthieh hf wauM answer aso,
and wwdiisHsd 'wltat h* weithi aay uat- me.

[tpniic.
6 Will he plea<l against i le with Am graat swwer? No •

but he would put gtrengt). \* me. '

J.TllJ*it.*5*«'^"?"' "••?••* *^'*** *»* wn*; "o
should I be delivered forever from my Judge.

8 Behold, I go forward, but he is net th«n: and baok-
waid, batloaaaotiWfceiTahlm:

• On the I^ hand, where lie doth work, but 1 cannot
behold A»«(

.
he hidet^ kiimeHm the right hand, th^i

cannot serAtm; • -• »

10 But he ki^weih the wa« that I take : u-A«n tie hath
trifd me, 1 shafi coms forth as gold.

^^
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